SOUTHERN AFRICA AND THE AMERICAN CHRISTIAN RESPONSE

A Program Series

April 23 - Africa and Southern Africa: A Time for Change
   David Wiley and Marylee C. Wiley
   Sociologist and Teacher in Zambia
   Race Relations Workers in Rhodesia (with Presbyterian Church)

April 30 - Sabotage in South Africa: CBS Reports Documentary Film

May 7 - U.S. Involvement in South Africa, Namibia, and Rhodesia
   David and Marylee Wiley

May 14 - Focus on the Portuguese in Angola, Mozambique, and Guinea Bissau
   Bill and Ruth Minter, teachers at the Mozambique Institute
   in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania on a program of the Presbyterian Church.

May 21 - The American Christian Response to Southern Africa
   David and Marylee Wiley and others

*

Resources and Reading Assignments:

For weeks of April 23 and 30: Race to Power, booklet of Africa Research Group

For weeks of May 7 - 21: Is Southern Africa Wisconsin's Business?
   (pamphlet of the Madison Area Committee on Southern Africa)